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Blizzard Entertainment Grapples With Harassment, Discrimination Claims

Video game maker Blizzard Entertainment
Inc., still the largest software company in Or-
ange County by far, has been getting plenty of
attention of late, not much of it positive.
J. Allen Brack recently left the Irvine-based

company, which he had led as president, follow-
ing a lawsuit filed by California officials charg-
ing its corporate parent with sexual harassment
and discrimination. 
Many of the allegations focused on the Irvine

unit, where workers staged a walkout on July 28.
Parent company Activision Blizzard Inc.

(Nasdaq: ATVI) of Santa Monica acknowledged
on Aug. 3 that it was facing “serious allegations
regarding the company’s employment, compen-
sation and workplace practices” and promised
“swift action to ensure a safe and welcoming
work environment for all employees.”
Company insiders Jen Oneal and Mike

Ybarra stepped in to run the company that is a
perennial in the No. 1 slot among OC’s largest
software makers. Its employee headcount dipped
slightly to 2,750 at midyear from 2,800 last year.
Shares in Activision Blizzard had risen about

2% over the previous 12 months to $83.37 as of
Aug. 17. They had topped $103 a share in Feb-
ruary.
Blizzard Entertainment, developer of such

mega-hits as Diablo and World of War-
craft, outshines other local video game com-
panies by employee count. Others based here
include Santa Ana’s Obsidian Entertain-

ment, and Irvine startups Frost Giant Stu-
dios and Dreamhaven.

Employment Down
The rankings are based on the size of a com-

pany’s workforce. The list is calculated from
numbers obtained and compiled by the
Business Journal.
Overall employment in the OC soft-

ware sector fell 3.6% to about 8,100 this
year from 8,371 last year, most likely due
to the lingering effects of COVID-19.
Computer behemoth IBM Corp. with

an estimated 1,200 in its Costa Mesa of-
fice, stayed at No. 2 on the list while the
local office of Florida-based Ultimate
Softwaremoved up one place to No. 3 with an
estimated 440 employees. 
Rounding out the top five were the local unit

of Oracle Corp. and Irvine-based Alteryx at
No. 4 and No. 5, respectively. 
Medical billing and management software

firm Kareo Inc. of Irvine added five people to
270, climbing two places to No. 6. Kareo said

Aug. 17 it had acquired PatientlySpeaking, a
provider of robotic process automation in med-
ical billing.

Alteryx, Acorns
Alteryx Inc. (NYSE: AYX), a maker of data

analytics software, is up 5.3% to
about 1,600 employees compa-
nywide. The company has de-
clined to provide OC figures, but
the Business Journal estimates
employees to remain at 350. 
The Alteryx share price closed

at $71.22 apiece on Aug. 17, less
than half the value it reached in
October, as some would-be in-

vestors sit on the sidelines in a wait-and-see
mode.
“I would not characterize what we’re expe-

riencing as a problem,” Alteryx Chief Finan-
cial Officer Kevin Rubin told the Business
Journal on Aug. 5. “The business is going
through a transformation.”
Irvine-basedAcorns Grow Inc., whose web

app rounds up spare change from customers
and places the money in an investment ac-
count, dropped nearly 14% to 207 OC employ-
ees, but kept its spot at No. 9 (see story, page
1).
Mavenlink, a provider of software for

streamlining companies’ workflows, fell one
place to No. 15. Ray Grainger, the founder
and chief executive of the Irvine-based com-
pany, nabbed a Business Journal Innovator of
the Year Award in 2019.
Kofax Inc., which announced the acquisi-

tion of print management software provider
Printix on Aug. 10 slid to No. 16, though the
company’s local headcount gained nearly 5%
to 151. Kofax software products speed up han-
dling of documents and invoices.

Notables 
n Waterloo, Canada-based BlackBerry

(NYSE: BB), which in 2019 purchased Cy-
lance, a local provider of internet security
using artificial intelligence, saw the biggest
drop in employment on the list, down 37% to
189 employees in Irvine from 300 a year ago.

n NextGen Healthcare Inc. (Nasdaq:
NXGN) cut OC employment by 12.5% to
265, the third largest decline on the list. The
healthcare software provider relocated its
headquarters from Irvine to Atlanta earlier
this year but maintains a local office.

n Vehicle tracking and management com-
pany CalAmp Corp. (Nasdaq: CAMP) rose
one place to No. 21. In addition, CalAmp
moves up to the No. 11 slot on the Business
Journal’s list of top OC Telecom and Wireless
companies (see story, page 32). n
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Software Companies

Blizzard Entertainment, maker of World of Warcraft and other blockbuster video games, tops
Business Journal’s list with 2,750 OC employees

n By KEVIN COSTELLOE

THE LIST SOFTWARE COMPANIES

Video Game Maker Stays Atop 
OC Software Firm Rankings
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Acorns, which was co-founded in 2013 by
well-known local entrepreneur Walter Crut-
tenden, is an investing and saving application
that has attracted $4.7 billion in assets under
management. 
It’s one of the country’s more closely watched

upstart fintechs, having helped its customers in-
vest more than $9.6 billion.
The company has attracted a bevy of well-

known investors including Ashton Kutcher,
and companies such as Comcast Corp. and
BlackRock Inc.
Sullivan takes over for Jasmine Lee, who

will keep her role as chief operating officer.
“Rich brings a unique combination of expert-

ise, vision, and commitment to mission,” Acorns
Chief Executive Noah Kerner said in a state-
ment. “Our next phase of growth as a company
will only be fueled by his leadership.”

IPO Plans
In May, Acorns announced its plans to go

public through a reverse merger with Pioneer
Merger Corp. (Nasdaq: PACX), a publicly
traded special purpose acquisition company, or
SPAC.

Its prospectus predicted 2020 revenue could
explode from $71 million in 2020 to $309 mil-
lion in 2023. 
It hasn’t yet generated positive cash flow and

expects to lose $71 million this year on an ad-
justed EBITDA basis, which should fall to a $41
million loss next year. Cash was $41 million in
2020 and should rise to $471 million after it goes
public this year.
The reverse merger is expected to be com-

pleted in the next few months. Acorns’ head-
quarters will remain in Irvine following the deal;
its offices are at the University Research Park
business park.
About 170 of Acorns 350 employees are in

Irvine, ranking it No. 11 on the Business Jour-
nal’s annual list of software companies (see
story, page 26).

Impressive Model
Besides a subscription-based revenue model,

Acorns has also developed other revenue
streams, such as allowing advertisers access to
its more than 4 million subscribers.
“It’s a really impressive business model,” Sul-

livan said. “We have an opportunity to deliver
new products to existing clients.”
Sullivan said that while there are some simi-

larities between his former employers and
Acorns, the latter is quite impressive.
“I’ve had the benefit of working with large

consumer facing brands. Acorns has elements
of all of that,” he said.
“I really think Acorns stands apart in

general and in the industry. It’s at the cross sec-
tion of tech and finance and social responsibil-
ity.” n
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Contact lopez@ocbj.com to find out how.
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Slide from Acorns-Pioneer merger presentation

Acorns Grow Inc.

n HEADQUARTERS: Irvine
n BUSINESS: app to encourage savings
through investments
n FOUNDED: 2013
n 2020 REVENUE: $73M
n 2023 EST. REVENUE: $309M
n EST. MARKET VALUE: $2.2B
n NOTABLE: hires Wall Street veteran Rich
Sullivan as CFO before planned IPO later this
year

View of Acorns office in 2019; 200-plus local
workers
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